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Yes, We Are Sfill in Purple: Yes, unfortunotely we ore still in Purple
but there is Red on the horizon. When thot hoppens, we will open BEACI1 CLUB SUB-COMMITTEE - Zoom Mto

the Heolth Club. The Roeder povilion willremoin closed. Tuesdoy, Mor l6n of 12:00pm

OUT & ABOUT qt THE SHORES *MARCH*

Iennis Courfs.' As o reminder, tennis courts # I -6 will be resurfoced
this Moy ond will be closed for obout o week for thot project.
Courts #2-3 will hove new LED lights instolled sometime in the very
neor future. Also, the fencing domoged by the wind storm o few
months ogo will be reploced obout the some time os the LED

lights instoll. I will let you know obout those dotes os we get
closer.

Beoch Club Upper Deck: I know we keep soying this but we ore
close to opening the upper deck ot the Beoch Club which
meons we will be oble to open the entire Beoch Club pool oreo,
moinly for sunbothing, os the pool will remoin unheoted through
April. We hove ordered two fire tobles for the upper deck ond
those should be operotionol by April.

Beoch CIub: Speoking of the Beoch Club, we will stort window
service when the upper deck is reopened. We will open for inside
service once we reoch the Yellow tier. This moy chonge if the
County Heolth Deportment revises the restrictions. During the
post yeor we took odvontoge of the closure ond did some minor
remodeling.

Avenido del Sol Updofe: The lotest news on the Avenido del Sol
project indicotes thot it should be reopened by Moy or June. This

includes ihe street being poved, londscope improvements on
both sides of the sfreet ond o new iniersection with o troffic light
on the Strond. The Del hos olso storted construction on their new
I 74 condos.

Annuol Shred Evenf: We ore hoving our Annuol Shred Event on
Moy 7m from 9om-12 noon in the porking loi directly outside the
L&R office. This event wos concelled lost yeor due to Covid-I9.
This is free to residents of the Shores.

Daylight Sovings lime: Sundoy, Morch l4th. Don't forget fo move
your clock oheod by one hour. Remember, "Foll-bock, Spring-
Forword".

Zoom Meefings; Due to the pondemic, we will continue with our
Zoom meetings. I think everyone is getting used to them by now.

Jerry McDonold, CCAM, PCAM
Generol Monoger

MARCEI2O2l

Mqrch Meelinqs

INSURANCE COOPERATIVE. Zoom Mtq
Tuesdoy, Mor l6tt' ol 2:00pm

FACILITIES/RECREATION ADVISORY GROUP - Zoom MTq
Wednesdoy, Mor'l7th of 2:00pm

[&R COMMITTEE - Zoom MtE
Generol - Ihursdoy, Mor lSth of 2:30pm
Execulive - Thursdoy, Mor lSrh Following

GenerolSession

CORONADO SHORES t&R OFFICE
Mon thru Fri:8om-5pm (Phone Only)

lD Cords M-F: I lom-3pm ([own)
6191 437-1260

Web Siie: www.coronodoshores.org
Jerry McDonold, CCAM@, PCAM@

GenerolMonoger
imcdonold@coronodoshores.oro

BEACH CLUB - 619/435-t7lI
{Cunenily Closed due fo COVID-19|

HEALTH CLUB - 61 9/ 435-2533
(Currenlly Closed due Io COVID-I9)

TENNIS COURTS #I .8
7:00om - l0:00pm (with lights)

Court Reservotions
S'GN UP AI COURIS DAY OF PLAY

GATEHOUSE KIOSK - 619/ 435-3370
(24 HRS. A DAY/ 7 DAYS A WEEK)
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